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Clean Your Carpets Without
Taking Them Up

BY ELECTRICITY with our Duntley Vactium Cleaner. Call at our

office and see demonstration. Cleans without dust.

Wenatchee Electric Go.

ESTABLISHED
1892

CAPITAL

$100,000

Creating a Reserve
is not difficult once you start to save
money systematically. Hut if you
ever expect to he independent finan-
cially through your own efforts you
must MAKE A START. Money
saved and put away safely will pro-
tect you from misfortune and pre-
pare you to take advantage of op-
portunities that will surely come to
you.

Insures Your Future
Choose the right place to put your
capital. We pay 4 per cent interest
on savings accounts, payable semi-
annually, and issue Certificates of De-
posit for six or twelve months draw-
ing 4 |M»r cent interest.

Columbia Valley Bank

Wenatchee, Washington

NOW IS THK TIME TO
have that screen door made. Call on

Geo. E. Fi^lcCann
for quick and satisfactory work. Columbia St.; next door to laundry.

THE WENATCHEE WOODWORKING PLANT.

ESTES VALLEY ORCHARDS

Now on the Market

$150 to $350 Per Acre

A, F, ESTES, Owner
Cashmere, - Washington

CANADIAN PACIFIC
mm lands

Famous Bow River Valley

SOITHFRN ALBERTA

Irrigated Alfalfa, Timothy and Sugar Beet Lands; Xon-Irrigated

Wheat Lands producing up to and over

50 BUSHELS PER ACRE.

First Special Excursion leaves Spokane June 26.

For Special Reduced Round Trip Rates, write us immediately.

Land sold on long time with 6 per cent interest.

G. A« YANCEY & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS.

618 Riverside Avenue Spokane, Wash.

j At a meeting of the Committee of
'\u25a0 the purchasers of land on Brewster
iFlat held in Wenatchee last night, a
jreport of the president of the Brew-
; ster Flats Irrigation Association was
listened to and the committee by uu-, animous vote adopted the suggestions
which may lead to the irrigation of
this fine body of land., At the time of the sale of the land
by the state the purchasers organized
with E. Tl. Tyler, of Brewster, as pres-
ident, Frank Foster secretary, and W.
A. Boiinger Of Methow. J. E. Savage
of Brewster, ,1. T. Gleason of Spokane
and E. .1 Dwyer of Everett as the
other members of the committee

The committee met in Wenatchee
last night and all Wenatcheie purchas-

ers were present. E. It. Tyler had
just returned from Spokane, where he
had come to an arrangement with G.

HAM LIS FOR

I Chicago, June 24. ?Colonel Jam?:
"Ham" Lewis, Chicago's human fash

Ilon plate, whose short pink whisker:
land oratorical ability have made bin
ia familiar figure in the life of tbii
?city, is Georgia's choice for vice-presi
dent on the demoera'.ic ticket.

ja telegram from a delegate, of tha
:state, asking if he would permit th<
delegation from the southern state
jwhe re he was born, to present him ti
I*he Denver convention, Colone
! ..ewis picked out a few words whic;

Ihe thought would please the south
[ernere and sent them in this way:

"1 am not a candidate for the vice?
:presidency, but 1 would very mncl
[appreciate an honorable recomnten
da;i<m such as you suggest. Being ;
Georgian, the honor accorded m<
would be oae thai no man could re
fuse. The office of vice president i:
neither to be sought nor to be do
C lined."

UlliV SOTMANI ftht
PfIUIUP

WENATCHEE WILL SEE ONE OF

BIGGEST DAYS TOMORROW.?
it's enters DAY.

I Reports received from Cashmere,. Leavenworth, Waterville, Entiat and
Chelan indicate that Wenatchee will
see the. biggest crowd in her history
tomorrow.

A message from Cashmere states
that that town will be practically de-

iserted on that day. Everyone will
jbe' in Wenatchee to see the circus.
I From Leavenworth there will be
'hundreds of people. Peshastin and
I .Monitor will be here,
j An Entiat rancher today gave out

jthe statement that the little valley
I will turn out in full force. ?

In the valley adjoining Wenatchee
jfruit picking will stop. There will
: scarcely be one man in ten who ex-
| pects to stay at home. If the report-

I which come in are true, tomorrow
! will be a banner day in the history
!of the city.

j D. C. Town of the Eagle Livery
company will put up some coal yards

|and will handle coal in the future.

Mrs. L. Q. Swetland and daughter,
Florence, mother and sister of Mrs.
Harry Taylor, are here visiting from
Portland, Oregon.

Every pail of pure white lard
guaranteed. L.-W. Co.***

Souvenir fans given away free to-
morrow with every dish of ice cream
at the Fern Candy Kitchen.***
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NEW PLAN FOR
BREWSTER IRRIGATION

Scheme Practically Formulated for the
Watering of 16,000 Acres on the Flat?
A Committee Met in Wenatchee Last
Night?§l,ooo,ooo Co. to Be Formed.

IT. Crane, who is financing the origi-
nal project. Mr. Crone also has the
:preliminary surveys, water rights
'and rights of way. By the plan for-
mulated a corporation with $1,000.-
--000 capial stock will be organized.

|In this corporation the land owners

' and the promoters of the original pro-
ject will be joint owners.

The plan formulated was en-
dorsed unanimously by the member.-;
of the. committee and also by all We-

' natchee owners of Brewster land,
j Among those who were present

J were E. it. Tyler, J. E. Savage and F.
Foster of Brewster; W. A. Bolinger

;of Methow, and Dr King, F. W. Hoff-
jman, C. A. Harlin, Carl Chris ten son,
!.T. J- Griggs, A. C. Dallach nud Hal-
jlett of Wenatchee, and G. L. Martin
lof Waterville

At the meeting last night 3,000
acres of the land was represented.

WOOD'S BIG
CHERRY IE

NOW PRODUCING $75 WORTH OF

FRUIT YEARLY.?NOW EIGHT-

EEN YEARS OLD.

The World is in receipt of a pail-
ful of cherries from Andrew Wood,

i The cherries are from the mammoth
tree which graces the orchard of Mr, Wood, and helps to swell the wad in

I the jeans of the owner each year.
The old cherry tree, which is now. in its eighteenth year, will this yeai

produce $75 worth of fruit. Last. year the tree produced the same
i amount. For the past six years it. has produced from $50 to $75 A'orth

of fruit each year. Previous to thai. date we have no record, but it is sau. to say that the old tree has averaged

i over $50 per year in fruit for tin

One section of a lirab six Inchet

' long, which is now in the World of-
\u25a0 fice, produced a pound and a quartet

of frulf, having 66 big luscious cher-
ries, 'he smallest of which was as
I large as a pl~eon*3 egg.

Wh< a Mr. Wood purchased thi;
place from Harry Patterson two year*
ago at $1,500 per acre, many people
thought the price was high. Of th<

: twelve acres in the place seven were
:In bearing. This seven acres brought

is owner $5,500 in fruit. This year,
ihe states, there will be $7,000 worth
of fruit on the place.

WHO CAN BEAT THIS RECORD?

For new and up-to-date dress-
making and sewing of all kinds, call
and see Mesdames Wilt & Adams in

the rear of Mrs. Webb's Millinery

store. 7-11

AT THE THEATRE.
! A laughing program has been pro-
vided for the patrons of the motion
pictures at the Wenatchee theatre,
and it is certainly a side-splitter.

1 The subjects include: "The Inex-
haustible, barrel." "A Fish Story,"
"Xesting Birds," ''The Starving Ar-
tist," "A Rat In the Room." "Caught
with Mother-in-law," "A Quiet Ho-
tel.* litest rated songs; special musk*.
! The firs: show will be tonight; to-
morrow a matines wiM be given after
the circus performance, and a con-
tinuous show starting at 6 oclock p.
in. Saturday night performance #\U
begin at 9 o'clock. Prices remain the, same.

Howaijd Thomas, graduate Phila-
delphia Optical Cclege. Glasses
BdentiftsaPv fitted.»*?'

J. D. Gass, formerly a resident of
this city, is here from Fresno, Cali-.. for.iia.

Souvenir fans given away free to-

morrow wi:h every dish of ice cream
at the Fern Candy Kitchen.***

ENVOI CLEVE-
LAND IS DEAD

iEX-PRESIDENT PASSES AWAY AT
HIS HOME IN PRINCETON, X. J.,
AGED 71 YEARS.

Princeton. X. J., June 2 4?Formar
President Grover Cleveland died at
his home here at 8:40 o'clock this
morning with Mrs. Cleveland at his
bedside.

He suffered a relapse yesterday,
but was thought to have rallied Hst
r.ight. The physicians, who have
steadfastly denied that the case wa-
serious now admit that it was hope-
less a month ago. The patient lost
150 pounds in the last two months.

The announcement of the death
was made by Dr. Joseph D. lirya.it
by telephone to Xew York, where it
was made public before it was known
here.

The official statement, signed by
Dis. Bryant, George B. Lock wool
end J. U. Carnochan, says the direct
cause of death was "Heart failure
brought on by pulmonary thrombose
an i oedema."

Dropsy of the Lungs.
The technical terms used in the

statement issued by the physicians
are translated into ordinary language
to mean dropsy of the lungs, caused
by a blood clot having formed.

The Cleveland children are at the
family home at Tamworth, X. H.,
where, they are in the care of their
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Perrine.

The news of the death was not

made public until two hours after ir
had actually occurred. At the time
Cleveland was dying, the reports
from the residence said he was im-
proving.

The announcement of the death of
former President Grover Cleveland
at his home here this morning was a
great shock to the quiet little uni-
versity town, which had been en-
couraged to believe its most promi-
nent citizen was progressing well.

Since his reurn to his home here
from Lakewood the reports continu-
ally have beeu favorable, though they
have been somewhat mysterious.

Pale and worn by the long vigil

el yesterday and last night and by
the months through which she pre-
sented the most encouraging appear-
ance, Mrs. Cleveland today is bearing
uj. bravely. She announced that tbt
funeral arrangements have not l> <in
made, but that the. service probably
will be held in Princeton.

The doctors announced that Cleve-
land was conscious until within ten
!:>ii"nes of his death. The end was
peaceful and was not accompanied
by pain. The plans of Mr. and Mrs.
ChivaJand to join their children In
New Hampshire wore abandoned Sun-
da." v»cre abandoned, >»ut the ohr \u25a0>*\u25a0

elans say it was not though; tiiar
tieai.li was near until last night

The doctors have come and gotie

with regularity, and no one abo.t
c-.ight a glimpse of the former proe-
ileft after he entered his door.Vdv
on a*s return here.

Reports that he was suffering from
cancer of he stomach were constantly
denied and it was said that h's IH-
ii' -.- was an affection of the digestive!
org*ns which would not give him
much serious trouble. The only ex
piauation of the constant attention
of the physicians was that he wis a
heavy man, and at his age any illness
might be serious.

< v eer of Ex-President Cleveland.
Porn at Caldwell County, Xew Jer-

sey, .March 18, 1837.
Christened Stephen Grover Cleve-

land.
1841?Family moved to Fayette-

ville, X. Y.
Igso?Served as clerk in country

store.
18F>3 :?Appointed assistant teach-

er, Xew York Institution for the
Blind.

1855-59?Clerk in law firm In Buf-
falo.

1859?Admitted to the bar.
1862?Appointed assistant dis-

trict attorney of Erie County, X. Y.
1865?Defeated for district attor-

neyship of Erie County.
1865-70 ?Practiced law.
1 n7o?Elected sheriff of Erie coun-

ty.
1SSI ?Elected Mayor of Buffalo.
1882?Elected governor of Nov/

York, plurality 200,000.
1884 ?Elected president of the

United States.
1886?June 2. married Francis

Folsom in the White House.
1888 ?Defeated for re-election as

president and engaged in law prac-

5c PER COPY.

MILWAUKEE
RUSHES WORK

TERMINALS AT TACOMA NOW
BEING CONSTRUCTED FOR THE
NEW ROAD.

Tacoma. June 23.?Milwaukee
railroad engineers began rushing the
work for their terminals here today
on a large scale. Nearly two hun-
dred men were set to work on the
deep cut on East F street, and the
force, of men and teams working on
Portland avenue west to Pacific ave-
nue was increased. This morning a
party of the road's engineers began
running a line up the west branch
of Gallagher's gulch from the pas-
senger station site at Pacific avenue,
and Twenty-sixth street for the
freight branch that the road expects
to run up Commerce street. The
franchise for this spur is still pend-
ing in the council.

Tomorrow six piledrivers will he
put to work at the mouth of Puyal-
lup river, making ready the hulk-
heads for the road's ocean terminals.
On account of the character of the
ground work on the Puyallup river
bridge is going slow.

Crews of Union Pacific laborers
are pushing the work of slashing the
right-of-way and grading for tracks
in the southern suburbs of the city.

The date of commencement of work
on the tunnel has not yet been an-
nounced.

THE CIRCUS
IS COMING

NORRIS & ROWE*S BIG SHOW TO

BE HERE TOMORROW.?PREP-
ARATIONS FOR BIG CROWD.

One of the biggest crowds in the
history of Wenatchee is looked for to-
morrow when the first circus of im-
portance thai Wenatchee lias ever
had will be here.

Already out of town visitors have
began to pour in, and by noon tomor-
row the town will see one of the big-
gest jams that has ever yet been ex-
perienced.

A large number of fond papas and
mammas have already made arrange*
mi ;is to bring "the children" to the
show. The superior court is in ses-
sion today, but. it has been passed
along the line that a number of the
jurors have already begun to feel
faint on account "of the close atmos-
phere in the court house," and will
probably ask for a. vacation tomor-
row "in order to allow them to get a
breath of fresh air."

ITALIANS IN COURT
?II STICK PALMER HEARS EVI-

DENCE AS COMMITTING MAGIS-

TRATE LAST NIGHT. \

Macaroni Spaghetti and Vermicelli
?lltaliano had an inning at justice
| courL last night, where for three
hours the. minions of the law by the
use of an interpreter endeavored to- find out the facta in a little proceel-

i ing which took place along the Great
Northern track yesterday.

It seems that the Italian boss and
Ihis men did not live in positive peace
and harmony, and when one of Qn

-imen quit a little seance took place
alongside the track. A false mo-

?jtion by the boss in the direction of
jhis pistol pocket brought a brush
Ihook into use in the hands of the

\u25a0! other.
I The boss immediately came to town
!and swore out a warrant against the

' Iother man on the charge of assault
Iwith a deadly weapon. After a trial,

\u25a0 which lasted from seven until ten
jo'clock before Justice Palmer, during

'which time Prosecuting Attorney
[Crass and S. D. Griffith, attorney for
1! the defense, indulged in several litt'e
i wrangles over the rights of the pris-
oner in the case, the defendant was

Ifinally dismissed.(Continued on Page 2.)

TONIGHT, ffIUTGKE THEATRE szxusss.
FRlDAY?Continuous performance, starting at 9:30 a. m.

Saturday Xight the Usual Show.
DON'T MISS IT.

Prices of Admission?Children, 10c; Adults, 20c


